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ABOUT PIGEON POSTS.

BY NVILL M. CT.EMý%ENS.

The first weJl-known and authenticated
instance of the uise of thc carrier pigeon as a
means of conveying letters by îiobt wvas during
the siege of Paris ini iS7o. -No trention otf
the lpostal affairs of France wouild be cornplcte
without, somne notice of the pigeon service
during the siege. TIhe subject hias been
written about before, I candidly admit, but
the financial side of thc question does not
scemr to bc unduly dwelt upon. It is somie-
what startling to learn that during the siege
of Paris each carrier bird ini the poàtal service
carried £- 14520 inl postage. 'l'lie rate Wvas
in round numbers about four pence per word
and there wvas a regristration fée of about
twelve cents in United States iloney.

'l'le postage on letters during the siege
sent b>' pigeon p)ost averaged ab)out one
dollar each, so tint on two hundred letters
sent by this service the post, amnounted to
over $Soo. The letters were written in groups
of two hundred on a sicreen, and were then
phiotographied down as if for the mnicroscope
on to one of the tiny pages carried by the
pigeon. These p)ages weère a sîxteenth of
each pellhcle, so that each pellicle realized
sixteen bimes £f4o or ,,f640, and as each
pigeon carried eilhteeni pellicles. we get the
total of each bird's mail as worth eighteen
times 640 or /i i,5:?0, and it %vas Wveil
worth it, consideringy thiat a pigeon would
somnetimc's bring in froni Tours, as miany as
50,000 despatches and that the balloon with
the birds had first to inik its way out of
Paris over the GLYrmlan lines. Thu Men i n
charge of the balloons had however mruch toj
be thankful for, for notwithstanding- Krupp's
p)ostal guns and various other devices, onl1Y
seven 1Inîloons were captured by the Germans.

At the l)resent tnie a pigeon post is at
daily work in the Fiji Llands. 'lihe lutters
anîd communications fromi island to island
being carried on by birds. The Fijian ex-
ports arc chicfly fruits, and as the fruit would
spoil if Ieft two long in store, nîeans were
necL:ss.iry to give early notice of when the
picking would take piace and the ncws of
the arrivai of various steaniers is now sent out
through tic colony by pigeon post. L'ntil

recent]ly the important telegramis in the Englisli
papers wvere sent by pigeons from Point de
Galle to Colombo, seventy miles higher tîp
the coast of Ceylon. In différent countries
and at different tim-es the carrier pigeon lias
been a. letter carrier ever since the days of
Anaceron.

PERMvANENT STAMIP ALBUM.

B3Y W. G. wi-riLDI-EN, JR.

At the prescrit tâne, wh'len the market is
flooded with every kind of albums, collectors
arc somietimies troubled to K-now whichi kind is
the best. Ail albums have certain merits.
But the following plan, which I have success-
full) tried mlys cif, lb, I tlîink, a niethod that
will please the ii-ost fastidious. For collectors
of United States stainps exclusively, it is es-
pecially adapted. IHave an album made
about SI x i i inches, containing 48 leaves (96
p)ages), of the finest quality of white paper,
almiost as thick as cardboard, w'ith guards
between the leaves to give the album the pro-
per appearance. Thle pages on the left side
are to be ruled, while those on the righit are
to be perfectly blank. The stamips are to be
instited on tie blank pages, and a complete
description, exact date of issue, etc., should
be written on t1he left. Tliere should be no
spaces laid off for the stanips ; therefore you
can arrange themn in any desired way your
fancy niay suggest. After which a neat border
should be ruled around eachi stamp, to "lshow
it off." If you are very fabtidious you might
first mount the stairps on rectang'ular squares
of cardboard. This will make thern look
rnuch butter, but of course it will 'bc more
troublesome.

In regard to the cost of the album. 1
would say that it should îîot cost over $3.00,
if it is bound in morocco and gilt. 0f course,
a cloth binding would do. But a rnorocco
one i*Il look much better, and will not cost
very miuch more.

1 know that thc above plan is a .good one
by personal experience, and Lherefore I can
recommiierid it. Somie persons prefer the
stanîps to bc mounted,fie-st, on a rectangular
piece of white, and second, on sbeets of grey
cardboard ; but you can use your discretion
in the matter. In regard to mounting the


